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__l~JLe::-. 'lljf order was: " It is or~ered that the Official Assignee be at liberty
HIRAI.ALSEAL to defend this :>nit. without the paymenr ,"or any' fees of offiee to the offi·

t'. 'cers of this Court, prrr-suanf to the 25th rule of tIle Court Ier the ReI iet of
SCHILLEHL ~ r .

Insolvent Debtors at Calcutta, provided-tuab SUlfl fees .shall be a primary
charge on/and rayable out of, the assets recov,':ll'ab'le therein."

AtLO{-liOYS fa I' lJ;1e 0 fficial Assignee: ~bssrs Carruiher« and Dignam.'

18j1
Ma;}8,

Bef()~'e1If,'. Justice Kemp and MI'. JU8ti~e GlOMI'.

'fIlE:QUEKN v. GOSHTO LAL DUT'l'.'"

Oonfe~8ion-Attc8talion of the lJ[agistrate-Corle of Ol'iminal Procednre (Act

XXV of 1861), 8. 205.

Under section 205 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. it is not necessaT'y
for the Magistrato rto state in the body of the oxamination that the state
ment cqmprised every question put to the accused, nnd evel'y answer
given by him, and that he had had liberty to add to or explain his answers.
A ttestntion at the rooL of the oxnrninntion is sufficient. but in case of doubt
oral evidence should be admitted to prove the regularity of the pru·eeding.

THE (Offg.) J\fagistrate of Hooghly stated this case, which he referred
to the High Court under section ~04, 'Jriminal Procedure Code, as
follows :-

.. '1'110 defendant G~shtoLal Dutt was, .~:t'-.the 28th day of February
1871, committed for trial before the SessionswJ'u~eof Hooghly, by the
Joint Magistrate of Hooghly, on charges of forgery, &c.

" The evidence agair;~t tho accused consisted of ll>' full confession, reo
corded in open Court liy the mohurir of the Court in the presence and
hearing of the Joint :Magistra te, and other eorroboretive evidence.

" Tho confession in question is written in] form No.3, Criminal, publish
ed by the f!igh Court. 'I'he blanks in the printed form are duly filled in.
The confession commences with !II warning-to the defendant that all which
he may say will be liable to be US Ad as evidence against him i it continues
in the form of question and answer; at the foot of each page, as w.el'li as at
the termination of tho confession, the printed certificate required by sec
tion 205 is filled in and legibly signed and dated. The evidence of the re
cording mohurir was at hand, mcase the Sessions Jr.dgo should entertain
any doubts in regard to the- points of procedure "which, chough enjoined
in section 205, are not required to be mentioned in the certificate. 'I'he.ex
amination was attested in the manner that the law directs, oie., by' boo
signature of the Magistrate.
"The Sessions Court, however, refused torecoive·thisconfession in evidenc e.

on the ground that the signature of theMagistrate, as enjoined in section205,

,. Refl'(rence to the High Court, under section 404 0: the Codeof Oriminal

Procedure, by the Officiati.ig Magistrate of Hooghfy.
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is not a sufficient attestation, and that a categorical statement to the e.ffeet! «, 187]
. -}------

that all the requirements of the" law have ~)een complied with is proper, 'I'm: Qun:N.
lIorever, the fjessions Court held that, not, onl1 is such a statement prop81~, v.

b h . b d h <}f' d d it id d GoSHTO LALut t at Its a sence estroys t e..• can e~slon, an ren ers I VOl , an not De IT.

such an examination as i1j.yOntemplrtted in sectioh 366.
" The Sessions Court citJs, in justification of this rulfng, a df)cision of

the High Court in the case of TAe' Qlwen v' lIIussamat ~~iruni (1).
" In consequence of the rejee~ionof the examination, the accused person

was acquitted hya majority of five out of a jurytf sevey ;'the minority
bei~g' satisfied of the-guilt of the accused on the o~her' evidence brought

forward.
" On the Sessions Court refusing to accept the examination as evidence,

the vakeel for the prosecution was instructed to apply to the Sessions Court
to take oral evidence to show that the formniities of the law had been coin
plied with, but the Sessions Court rejected this application also."

Under these circ~mstances the .Magistrate of Booghly referred, for tho
opinion of the High Court, the following questions :--·Pir,,!, was tl\c J udgc

right in not accepting th\f confesaion as it stood, on the gt'ouml that the
attesta'ion was irregnlar; second, W:tS the .T !ldge right in refllsing to allow
oral evidence to be :;lUt in to show that the procecdinsrs In,I ber-n ),P'Zl1lar.

The 1{"gistrate referred to tl\e folla'wing oases ;-Re:l v. Tlnun.i (2), Beg
v. Kalla Lnkhtnaji (3), The Qneen v. Jnjn 1'oly (4).

GLOVE~. ~.-'I'his. c,aseo~a9scnt for'by the Oourt: on a reference made
the Officiating Magl;lI.:.:"" of Hooghly.

I may premise that, in accordance with at least thrccmlings of this
Court, The Qu.een ~l Chandra, l(antOhtu:7cer',uit!J (5),'l'he Quccn s.Gora Olu~JI,l

Gopee (6), and The Quem v . Gora Chruul. Ghose (71,' the last being a Pull
Bench case), a verdict of acquittal by a jury, ';llthough given in con
sequence of a misdirection on tho part of tho Sessions Judge. cunnot be
interfered with under section ·1,01, Oode of Criminal Procedur-e,

I think it right, however, trj express my opinion that the Judge did mis
direct the jury in this case. He told them to"exclude from t.ln-ir minds any
" thillg they had heard relating to a c3nfes'sion or statement made before

s , the Magistrale, because thv stn.xmcnt, not being admissible in evidence,
'. had not been placed before them." Now' section 205 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure describes hsw the examination of an
accused person is ·to ...be taken, and how: after being taken, it is
to be attested by the signature of the Magistrate, who is to certify
under his own hand that it, was taken" in his presence and in his hear
"ing, and contains accurately tho 'Iy~ole ?f,;;ile statement made by tho

accused person." 'I'here is no,')hing in the section that makes it necessary
(l) 7 W. R., Cr.,'49. (5) 1 R L. R, A. o-, 8.
(2) 2 Born. II. C. Rcp., 131. () !) W. R., Cr., 4.',.
(!l' ts; 419., (7) ;) B. L. R., J<'. 11 , l.
(4) 11 W. R ., Cr, 39,
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